
  

 

 

 

JUNE 2023  

Let people know about our event by posting on your Neighborhood Face-

book page! Bring friends—new members who sign up will get a free plant! 

 

Thursday, June 8th, 7-9 p.m. 
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P ICKELBERRY  F ARM  S ALE  

Featur ing   

P LANTS  FOR  POLL INATORS  

S ATURDAY  J UNE  10     
9 AM-1 PM  

Next to Alta Organic Coffee, 2712 Mis-
sion Street Ext., Santa Cruz. Next door 
to the Westside Farmers Market, be-
tween Swift St and Western Dr and 
across the street from the Wrigley 
Building. 

Pickelberry Farm is a small scale home 
nursery in Northern Monterey County 
focusing on growing plants to enhance 
your gardens habitat for native and 
honey bees, hummingbirds and butter-
flies.   

All plants are grown using sustainable 
and organic nursery practices and have 
been selected to be well suited to grow 
in central coastal California. We grow 
both California natives and non natives, 
annuals and perennials and are endeav-
oring to provide a variety of plants that 
have bloom times throughout the 
year.  We seek to be an educational 
resource for gardeners who want to 
create more habitat in their gardens for 
pollinators. 

For a plant sale list or to get on our 
email list, please contact pickleber-
ry@cruzio.com.  

 

 

 

Monterey State Historic Park Association 
and the Historic Garden League present 

the Monterey Garden Tour on                   

Saturday, June 10                  
11am- 4pm.                                               

Tickets are $25 per person. Please reserve 
your tickets online today. 

The self-guided tour will feature Casa del 
Oro Garden at Monterey State Historic 
Park plus 11 private gardens in the New 
Monterey Area. These lovely gardens will 
not only delight your senses but demon-
strate rainwater catchment systems, wa-
ter-wise plantings, and weed suppression 
methods. A descriptive brochure of the 
gardens can be found here:                       
https://www.mshpa.org/_files/
ugd/741b1b_9184bab071ea 
4194994361dcf789d658.pdf  

 A tour map and addresses will be re-
leased on June 1, More information at 
https://www.mshpa.org/garden. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What’s in bloom in the nursery right 
now  — Salvias, Agastache, Gaillardia, 
Verbena,  Erigonum giganteum in the 
background just coming into bloom. 

Buckeye butterfly on Eriogonum 
fasciculatum 

Green sweat bee on Galliardia Goblinc 
Blanket Flower 
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Pollinators of Native Plants: Attract, Ob-
serve and Identify Pollinators and Benefi-
cial Insects with Native Plants. 

By Heather Holm 

National Pollinator Week is June 19-25, so 
the June issue of this newsletter might be 
a bit pollinator-centric. 

If you like flowers, you love pollinators, 
since you can’t  have one without the oth-
er.  Flowers and their pollinators create 
seeds, fruits, and nuts—actually a third of 
the food we eat. We admire the butterflies 
adorning our gardens, but with this book, 
we also learn to value other insects 
attracted to and pollinating flowers— 
bees, wasps, moths, flies and beetles. 

The bulk of the book describes the best 
pollinator-attracting plants and the inter-
actions between their flowers and the pol-
linating insects. 

The award-winning author, biologist, polli-
nator conservationist Heather Holm, grew 
up in Canada and now lives in Minnesota. 
She had an interest in plants more than 
insects for many years and studied horti-
culture and biology. Later in life, she prac-

ticed ecological horticulture and 
worked on ecological restorations. 
She was amazed by the diversity of 
insects that her native plant land-
scapes attracted. Joe Lamp’l did a 
comprehensive review of her work 
with which I encourage you to read 
for a fuller understanding . summariz-
ing her work that I encourage you to 
read for a fuller understanding 
(https://joegardener.com/podcast/all
-about-native-bees-heather-holm/), 
followed by an even more fascinating 
review of the latest work and writing 
on the pollinating role of wasps  
(https://joegardener.com/podcast/
fascinating-world-of-wasps-with-
heather-holm/). 

Heather has many free resources 
(handouts) for educational purposes 
at  https://www.pollinatorsnative 
plants.com/plant-lists--posters.html. 
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We are so pleased to once again gather 
together in community and host a Sustain 
Supper at Natural Bridges Farm. This event 
will take place on Saturday, June 17, be-
ginning with passed appetizers and wine 
at 4pm, and will feature a delightful, multi-
course meal, utilizing produce grown on 
our farm in our programs, cooked by a 
team of area chefs. In addition to the sig-
nature farm-to-table meal, the event will 
feature local beverages, live music, a farm 
tour and an engaging program of speak-
ers, including our keynote speaker, Dick 
Peixoto, owner of Lakeside Organic Gar-
dens, the largest family-owned and oper-
ated solely organic vegetable grower/
shipper in the USA. You can read more 
about Dick below. Our MC for the evening 
will be Jess Brown, Executive Director of 
the Santa Cruz County Farm Bureau. 

All proceeds from the Sustain Supper ben-
efit the Homeless Garden Project's core 
transitional employment program for peo-
ple experiencing homelessness. Over 30+ 
years HGP has refined the successful year-
long program to provide earned wages for 
work, hands-on job training and support 
services in an effort to help trainees ob-
tain stable employment and housing. On 
average, 90% of trainees obtain stable 
housing and employment within 3 months 
of graduating. 

Natural Bridges Farm, located on Santa 
Cruz's Westside, has been operated by the 
Homeless Garden Project since the mid-
90's. Please note, it is an active working 
farm, so please wear comfortable shoes 

for uneven ground.  

About our speaker: Dick Peixoto was born 
and raised in the Pajaro Valley on the Cen-
tral Coast of California. At the age of 10 he 
used to ride along with his dad who 
worked for a commercial fertilizer and 
pesticide company. Visiting the local farms 
is what peaked his farming interest that 
would become his life's passion. 

When Dick was a senior in high school he 
bought two old tractors and started his 
farming career. He rented 40 acres in 3 
different locations and grew conventional 
pickling cucumbers and green beans. Over 
the next 20 years he grew that operation 
to 2000 acres of conventional vegetables. 
While operating on narrowing margins 
year after year he became interested in 
organic farming and envisioned using a lot 
of what he learned conventionally to help 
set up systems to make organic farming 
more efficient. 

In 1996 Dick began the transition to organ-
ic farming with one single 50 acre ranch 
and 20 crops. Operating that business 
as Lakeside Organic Gardens since 1996, 
he increased organic acreage and intro-
duced new vegetables annually, now 
growing over 50 different varieties year-
round. Today, Lakeside Organic Gardens is 
the largest family-owned and operated 
solely organic vegetable grower/shipper in 
the USA. Producing over 55 commodities 
year-round, Lakeside Organic Gardens are  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                   

committed to being 100% organically 
grown in California 

About our MC: Jess Brown serves as exec-
utive director of the San Mateo/Santa 
Cruz/Santa Clara Counties Farm Bureaus 
and the educational organization, Agri-
Culture. Jess’ involvement in the commu-
nity includes board member of Leadership 
Santa Cruz County. He served as Chair of 
the Tannery Arts Center and Goodwill Cen-
tral Coast and president of the Community 
Foundation of Santa Cruz County, Monte-
rey Museum of Art and Cabrillo College 
Foundation. 

Jess was a founder of Ag Against Hunger 
that distributed, during its 29 years, close 
to 300 million pounds of donated local 
produce to people in need. Jess is a gradu-
ate of three state and national leadership 
programs which allowed him to study in 
Japan, China, Hong Kong, Germany and 
Denmark. Jess has volunteered five times 
to teach organizational skills to re-settled 
farmers in Zimbabwe. He has also taught 
financial skills to agro-dealers in Mozam-
bique. 

Cost is $195 per person. Buy your ticket at 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summer-
sustain-supper-registration-

616498332107. 
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We welcome Joanna Hall back to the Board of Directors. She will assume the 

position of Hospitality Chair, greeting you and new members at our 

meetings.   

The next Board meeting will be at Joanna’s home and garden. Come for a 

potluck and a garden tour! June 26, 6:30 p.m., 2200 Cox Rd Aptos. 
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Experience the de Young museum erupt 

with fresh flowers For  Bouquets to Art. 

From June 6-11, see more than 100 floral       dis-

plays in conversation with artworks from the de 

Young’s permanent oollection, designed by the Bay 

Area’s leading floral designers . 

https://tickets.famsf.org/events/283/
detail/63d6e024ef63ac4b918fb8d6  
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Members-at-Large 

Debbie Kindle 

poppy-54@live.com 

 Plant Table 

Lupe Allen,  247-2705 
lupea@ucsc.edu  

Evelyn & George Zhovreboff 

1-916-303-3673 

zhovreboff@aol.com 

 Refreshments 

Marge  Gregory 

684-1529 

margegrego-

ry41@gmail.com 

 

Webmaster 

Joe Thompson  

 joe@joehometech.com  

  

The Gardeners' Club 

President 

Cherry Thompson, 475-0991 

cherrylea@comcast.net 

Vice President & Publicity 

Morgan Louis 245-5522 

mlouisbsa@gmail.com 

Secretary 

April Barclay, 688-7656 

AABarclay@aol.com 

Treasurer  

Dena Gonsalve –345 –1764  

denagonsalves@hotmail.com 

 Membership 

Suzanne Caron 609-6230 

Suzanne.bottomline@gmail.com 

Hospitality 

Joanna Hall 

jhavelock@sbcglobal.net 

 662-8821 

Newsletter Writer/Editor 

Lise Bixler, 457-2089 

lisebixler@sbcglobal.net 

www.thegardenersclub.org 

 It's easy-peasy to join our club!  

Dues are $15 per calendar year. Make check 

to "The Gardeners' Club" and mail to P.O. Box 3025., Ben Lomond, 

CA 95005. Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the 2nd Thursday of 

each month at the Aptos Grange , 2555 Mar Vista Dr., Aptos 

 P.O. Box 3025, Ben Lomond CA 95005 

Our front page logo iis graciously shared with us by  artist Lisa Za-
dor. Order a print or see more of her work at her Etsy shop  

www.etsy.com/shop/curiousprintpattern. 

Order Pollinator Week Shirts! 

The limited-edition Pollinator Week Shirts are here! 

This year's design features artwork from the 2023 

Climate Change is in Our Hands Poster by Carol 

Schwartz. Order yours today and show your support 

for pollinator conservation. Don't forget to show off 

your new shirt during Pollinator Week from June 19

-25 to help raise awareness for pollinator health 

and well-being! https://www.bonfire.com/store/

pollinator-partnership/ 

mailto:lupea@ucsc.edu
mailto:humusme@aol.com
mailto:jhavelock@sbcglobal.net

